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1. INTRQI)UCTION 
The ionic pumps of animal plasma: membranes are 
known to maintain electrochemical gradients of K’ and 
Na* ions, zhe latter being used to support the rlptake of 
many ions and metabolires [l-4]. This fact has 
stimulatctl interest in the study of the functional role of 
the electrical and ionic coupling bctwcen animal cells 
through junctions permeable for a number of the low 
molecular compounds [S-g], 
Cells of animals of different species are able to form 
heterotypic permeable junctions in a mixed culture (for 
review, see [9]). Combined cultivation of animal cells 
with different sensitivities to ouabain in the presence of 
ouabain doses specifically inhibiting ion pumps in one 
cell type is known to normalize such cells with respect to 
a number of parameters, including genetics [lo), viabili- 
ty [I 11 and protein synthesis [l&13]. It was postulated 
that such cell co-operation is due to ion fluxes through 
permeable junctions. 
A mathematical model developed in this group [14] 
suggests that in a cell population consisting of cells with 
(a) active and (b) completely inactive ion pumps, the ion 
gradients can be maintained not only in (a) but also in 
(b) cells provided that two types of cells form permeable 
junctions [7,8]. To check this prediction, we have 
studied mixed cultures of cells that differed con- 
siderably in their sensitivities to the Na’/M”-ATPasc 
inhibitor ouabain. 
We have alrcndy published ?;omc estimates of mor- 
phological and elcctropllysiological characteristics for a 
permeable junrtionxonncctcd mixed animal cetl culture 
[7], and for permeable junction-connected cells from 
the fungal hyphac tops of fferrtmporrr cmsa (151. 
2. MATERIALS AND ME-i-HODS 
CUltUrer Of t~urilml mid ii1Ousc primary embryonic fibroblastr, 
h:lmsfcr fibrahlasts of the BHK-21 lint (obtained from a colleclian of 
Cultures of the Instilutc of Virology, Acad, Sci. USSR) and ran 
gtyome CB cells (otrtaincd from a collection of cultures of the Institurc 
of Cytology, Acad, Sci. USSR) wcrc maintained in Eagle’s medium 
supplemcntcd with 10% fetal calf serum and 50 mg/ml gentamycin as 
described in [7,8]. To product mixed cultures of desirable densities 
and to estimate the proportion of each cell type in the final mixture 
\W have used some specifical procedures described in detail in [$I. 
To mcasure the intracellular ion content, cells were incubated with 
or without I pM ouabain for 2 h in the usual culture medium. The 
medium was then removed, the culture rapidly washed three times 
with cold (4°C)Tris-HCD buffer, pl-I 7.2, and ions were extracted with 
5% trichtoroacetic acid, Ion concenirations in the extract were detcr- 
mined by flame-emission photometry using a Perkin~Etmcr AA spcc- 
trophotometcr (model AA 306) as described in [16,17). Protein con- 
centration was determined according to Lowry ]lS], Every figure in 
the tables rcprcsems a mean value of triplicate measurements, the 
values agreeing within l-5%. 
Formation of gap junctions in hererotypic cell contacts was shown 
by usiilg infraceiiular glass microekcfrodes with a tip diawetep of less 
Correspor~dcnce uddress: K.R. Aslanidi, Institute of Biological than 0,3 pm to inject fluorescent dyes, gap junction markers, in- 
Physics, Academy of USSR, 142292 Pushchino, Moscow Region, &ding sodium fluorescein (mol. wt. 330, Sigma) or Lucifer yellow 
USSR (mol. wt. 660, Sigma) as described in [9]. The efficiency of gap junc- 
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l The cir\ta from ref. [9] 
tions (‘degree of the cell-to.cell coupling’) was estimated by the Thus, the above experiments showed t.hat mixed cell 
percentage of dye-loaded cells transferring the label into neighbowring 
cells during 2 min after the 1 min injection, 
cultures, containing a considerable number of cells with 
completely inactivated ion pumps, can maintain the 
3. RESULTS 
K+in/Na+in ratio close to normal, provided that effec- 
tive permeable junctions are formed between the 
As was to be expected, Naiin and K+in of the rodent ouabain-sensitive and ouabain-resistant cells, 
cells resistant to 1 PM ouabain did not change after 2 h 
incubation with this dose of the inhibitor while in Acknowledgement: We would like IO thank Professor V,P. 
human fibroblasts, a2- to 4-fold decrease in #‘in and a Skulachev for useful advice. 
3- to 6-fold increase in Na’in occurred (Table I). 
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